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flbr Correspondent Visits 01

Home Near Hodgensville

Farm to be Transformed Into a

j Beautiful Park and interest-
ing Relics Perpetuated

While in attendance at the Repub ¬

lican Convention which met in
Hodgitisville July 10 llWfj it was
ray very great pleasure to accept
an invitation from Mr Thos B

Kirkpatrick hvillit the Lincoln farm
It is situated two miles Smith of

Hodgensville the county seat of L

Rue county The country around 4

rolling and dotted with numerous
lakes and pouts It is now in a high

state of cultivation The farm has
a gentle undulating surface awaiting
fI JI the touch of the landscape

Kardner to make its picturesqueness

completeThrough
the effort of Mr Kirk

patrick the early house of Lincol-

has been brought into national a
tention and a sentiment has arise
over the country asking that It b

come a National Park
About a year ago the farm was

sold at public sale at the Court
House in Hodgensville It was
bought by P F Collier proprietor
of Colliers Weekly for 5600 Im¬

mediately Mr Collier turned it over
toa Lincoln Memorial Association
formed for the purpose of collecting
funds sufficient to cmhelish it and
make it a fitting memorial to the
immortal whose origin was so lowly

I was informed that the Associa ¬

tion is receiving voluntary contribu ¬

tions amounting to more than 900

per day The spending of half a
million dollars is contemplated by
the Association A monument is t-

itotk
I

the site of the fatuous cabin
the foundation stones which can yet
be seen where It stood The other
architectural memorials are to be a
museum for Lincoln relics and

IInI
auditorium capable of seating
thousand people This auditorium
is to be used by representatives o

the North and South in the discus ¬

sion of great economic questions
and as a meeting place for great
representative bodies Many oche
buildings including hotels will b

erected The landscape will be
changed to give it the most artistic
effect without blotting out the old
landmarks A guard is kept con-

stantly
¬

on watch at the farm to pre-

vent
¬

the desecration of the grounds
and shrubry by relic hunters

While sitting on one of the founda ¬

tion stones of the cabin Icould
dot but marvel at the greatness of
the infant who first htard the birds
song and beheld the golden sunlight
iyhis isolated place and when
meditated on the universal homage
that is now paid him I realized tha
to be cold and speechless in death
is not to die His life and works
live on and on in the hearts of mil ¬

lions of free and grateful people S
long as honesty of purpose kindness
of heart and true manhood are held
as cardinal virtues so png will the
Wane of Abraham Lincoln standout
in bold relief among all the grea
who have trodden the Western Con ¬

tinent His greatness is destined t

increase as theages 1111on and his
innne will ever he an inspiration
wherever the English language is
spoken J111 D

Notice
The Sulphur Springs Magisterial

district A S of E will meet at
Fricdalnnd Saturday July 28 All
locals arc requested to be present
as there will be important business
to attend to E G KIIUIY

Death of Esquire Autry
Esquire Wm Autry one of the

most prominent and best known citi ¬

zens of the county died suddenly at
his home in Horse Branch last Sun

fay of heart failure Esquire Aut¬

ry had long been in business n t
Horse Branch and was popular with
all classes of citizens He was the
Republican nominee for Representa

w

tine some years ago and was only de-

feated
¬

hII very narrow margin al
though he made no canvass of theberatedoffice he chose by merely consenting
to run

Ilis remains were laid to resttheIrelatives
l He will be sadly missed inhiscom
jmunity

HuffWade
Mr Ollie Huff and Miss Pearl

Wade of Fordsville were married
yesterday morning at the New Corn

G J Roanthetyoung couple happy

of LittlejLillianIDeath the fith day of July at 3
oclock plii Lillian the infant baby
of Mr and Mrs Noah White died of

j infantile troubles and was buried
the following evening at Acton bury
ing ground in the presence of agatheredtto pay respects tomonthstdays of age was

I one so young and bright should be
called from our midst so soon

jOh dear parents weep not fors he
ono to her heavenly home and

is now rejoicing with the angels in

I

heaven
Dear parents live so that when you

come to die you may meet little
Lillian in her heavenly home where
parting will be no more

A FRIEND

HERBERT
Mr Will Duncan dies the 11th

inst after u lingering illness of

oflSettle
I baby daughter Mr Duncan was
raised neat Winchester Tenn Rev
II T Bruner of Owensboro con-

ducted the funeral rvice > at Pan
ther Creek church after which the
Woodmen of which Mr Duncan-

i
i was a member took charge of the
bcdy

Will Haynes of Spottsville is

IMr Mrs Tom Jett and other-

r in this neighborhood-

I
A Miller Jr and broth-

er Wilbur of Owensboro visited
their uncles D A and IL M Miller
the past week

Misses Mat Milligan and Pearl
Bruner were the guests of Mr Sam
Flowers of Patesville Sunday

Mr Elias McCarty is in Evansville
this weekhisMrdaughter Miss Hallie who is sick at
Maceo where she is visiting her sis ¬

ter Mrs Alma Nuckolds

IMr Ivy Floyd has b unlis

RENDERt17Joe S Spence was in

Central City last Wednesday

1Sam James Sr was in Horse
Branch last Wednesday

Prof and Mrs V M Mosely re ¬

turned home last Thursday after an
absence of three week with relativescount ¬

ties

IMiss Elizabeth Jones returned to
Nashville Tenn last Friday after
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs
Edw Junes for the past five

weeksII
Jones was in Central City

last Sunda-
yI E Herrel was in Owensboro

last Sunday
Miss Ida Mac Henry Louisville

is the guest of Miss Lucy James
E < 1 Barrass Sr is visiting in the

State of Ohio

Mercer Bros have just completed
their nov tipple at their coal Bank

Mrs W R Peach Viand children
are visiting in Cool Spring

Mrs M H Collins Memphis
Tenn is the guest of her sisterMrs
McDowell Fair

Work at thisplace is quite dull at
present owing to the scarcity of
dilroad cars
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CABIN IN WHICH LINCOLN WAS BORNI
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TEACHERS INSTITUTE

Large Attendance and Excellent

Instructlon Scecial Pro

grams GoodI
The Ohip County Teachers Insti-

tute
i

convened at Court Hall Mon¬

tiny with a large crowd of teachers
in attendance the first days enroll ¬

ment being 112

The Institute was organized by
electing Miss Lillian Monroe Secre¬

taryDr
H N Rdark who was recent-

ly
¬

elected Dean of the State Normal
school at Richmond Ky is ably in ¬

structing the body and is giving en ¬

tire satisfaction
The teachers are all resuondin

with excellent papers or addresses to
the topics assigned them andII
marked advance in the geperal-
standard of Ohio countys teacher-
is readily noted

The following is the enrollment
L N Gray C W Moseley C K j

HawkII
son 00 Williams J A Rhoads
Ronda Wade N B White 0 WI
Wallace L P Miles I K Floyd

I

Oliver Hoover W It Carson H H
Davis V M Moseley G W White j

Jessie Raley Bessie Raley Lula Ac
i

ton Eva Taylor Loney Taylor j

Grace Whittinghill Mrs Belle

MIFnutie E Moseley Myrtle WilliamsI
Allie Fielden Ruth
Shown Forrest Calhoon JT
land Edna Hudson May Mills Besj
sic Mills Mrs Stella Cooper Katie
Hawkins Fred Anderson
Maddox L P Drake Mattie SudieI
cnor Lillian Patterson Mrs
Rowan Iva Taylor I J Hoover
Henry Leach Burch Shields M D
Maddox Everett Liles J C McI
Crocklin Lawrence Gary Oscar Wil-

son Annie Daniel Stella Mill VerI
na Magan Lillian Monroe Mayme
Shown W S Taylor Dora E Gib
son Mrs J S R Wedding Annie
Carter E S Howard Verda j

Wright Ira Howard Lula Midkiff
Clarence DeWeese H C CIowderf
Arthur Kirk J C

i

Magan A P Boswell Ozna Shultz
Emma Axton Sarah Pirtle Owen j

Ambrose A A Sanderfur Irene
t

Whittinghill Vernon Crowder L J j

French T J Edge Ella Norris C
A Keene W C Loyal Nora Over
hultz William Griffith E J Carter
Mary Holloway Mayme Crowder
Hayden Roach Lena Miller Olal
Hoover F t Whittin hill Mary
Lambert Della Payton Florence
Hooge Myrtle Miller Anna Hooge

I

Georgie Heayrin FD Westerfield
0W Edge Jessie Ford J W Pet-
ty C 0 Hunter 0 N Stewart J I

S Loyal Ora Maddox E G Allen t

A B Carter Stella Daniel E W
Magan John Hamilton W A Mox
ley Eva Gentry Anna Berryman
Mrs Florence Keown Mrs Mary i

Storms Blummer Renfrow and An-

nie Wilson
The special program embracing

the social session Monday evening
was well attended and higly enjoyed

The lecture Tuesday evqning by
Dr Roark on The man and wo

a

man Wis a great treat as was the
recital Wednesday eve ty Miss Jose
phine Rogers Sister Helen being
especially good Last evening was
common school graduating exercises
and wus an important feature of
the weeks progam

iFor Sale ra BargainI
I have for sale 11 head of horsest

25 rigs ajl necessaries for a
class livery stable in firstclass shap
also 6 ton lots 3 with houses on
saute centrally located and very
desirable property and one farm of
40 acres within i mile of Center
town Also willsell one fine Jac
and onehalf interest in a youn
Peacock Stallion Will rent a livery
stable one or two years

Respectfullrj
jKygPreaching at Oak Grovef
Rey4J Bean will preach at Oakoclocs k

baptism to a number of children
f

Remarkable Statistics of Educa
lion

According to statistics carefully
compiled by the National Bureau

ioC education it thus appears
1 That a boy with a commo-

school education has but one chance I

in 9000 to win eminent distinction in
life

2 That a high school education
gives tlie boy 22 chances in 9000 to
win eminent distinction

3 That a college education ad
ded gives the young man 220 chances
in 9000 to win eminent distinctionthejThe only question left for young
men and women to decide is What
school shall I attend and when
We answer Hartford College is i the
school and now the time This In
stitutiun numbers among its former
students scores of prominent
doctors lawyers ministers and bus
mess men while hundreds have
gained prominence in the trades in-

dustries and other fields of useful-
ness It turned out about 40 teachI
ers this year and fully twothirds of
the teachers of the county are its
former students

The Business Department is up to
date in every respect and the work
covered is identical with that of reg
ular business colleges Our gradu
ales arc thorough in their work and
have no trouble in holding positions
Studerts enter at spy time mind re

iceive individual instruction We
canalo give you a course by mail ind
shorthand which is an excellent
preparation for one who has not
time to enter school now in

First Term Opens Sept 3 190i
Third Term Opens Jan 14 1907

Expenses are as low or lower than
in any other firstda1 Institution a

Catalogues free Address
L N GRAY President

5212 Hartford Ky
v

IPublicSalecI will offer fprit
sale at my residence near Hickory
church all my peronal propertycon
sisting of horses milch cows hogs
sheepbroom machine wagon surry
buggy organ house hold and kitch-

en

¬ r

furniture Terms made known
on day of sale LA SANDEKUR

I

I

HARGIS ACQUITTED

Required Only Thirteen Min ¬

utes for Jury to Decide

Crowds in Court House Fairly
Stunned by Verdict Mrs

Marcum Sobbed Pittifully

Beattyville Ky July 17The
jury in the HargisCallahan trial for
the murder of James B Marcum
brought in a verdict of not guilty
after thirteen minutes deliberation
tins morning The nature of the
verdict fairly stunned those in the
courtroom Mrs Marcum sobbed
pitifully her slender frame shakingByrdIa
mcnt The defendants themselves
shook hands with their friends but
it did not seem to occur to them te
thank the jurors

The verdict of not guilty in the
Marcum trial is the culmination of
a long and bitter fight in courts in

attempt to convict James Hargis
nd Ed Callahan as chief conspira

tiors in the darkest crime in Ken ¬

Marcumewas a
of excellent standing He was en-

gaged
¬

three years ago as an attor-
ney

¬

in the contest against Hargis
and Callahan respectively Democrat ¬

Sheriffelectg
an allegation of courupt election
Much bitterness was aroused and
frequent open ruptures occurred-

In May 1903 Marcum wasshot to
death from behind in the Jackson
court house Curt Jett and Tom
White were convicted and given life
terms for the murder It was
charged that they were the tools of
Callahan Hargis and others Jett
after his conviction confessed that
he shot Marcum and that his act
was inspired by Callahan and Hargis
On the witness stand however he
repudiatedthc confession and said
he alone was reasonable The ac ¬ren ¬

Notice to Taxpayers
The taxpayers of Ohio county will

take notice that the revenue law has
been changed by act of the Legisla-

ture
¬

of 1906 Section 20 provides
as follows

All State County and District
tax shall be clue and payable on and
after the first day of Marchafter
the assessment and all taxpayers
whose taxes are not paid on the first
day of November after the same are
due shall be deemed delinquents
and such taxes shall bear interest at
the rate of six per cent per annuin
from the first day of November in
the year following the assessment of
such taxes shall pay n penalty of six
per centum additional on the taxes

and unpaid
Section 21 provides among other

things as follows
Within fifteen days after any

taxpayer becomes delinquent as
provided in the preceeding section
the Sheriff or collector of the county
where the property is liable shall
make and certify to the County
Clerk a list of all such delinquents
the property assessed and the
amount of taxes penalty and cost

the State County or District
and the date when interest begins
which list shall be by the Clerk filed

his office and recorded in the book
kept for that purpose

Section 22 provides as follows
The County Clerk shall within

fen days after the list is flied issue
tax wa rent against each delin-

quent in the name of the Common-

wealth
¬

of Kentucky The tax war ¬

rant shall be addressed to the Sheriff
the county commanding him to

of the delinquent the taxes
penalty and cost and to sell

the state of the delinquent or a
sufficiency thereof to satisfy the tax
cast penalty and interest of the tax

warrantSection 30 provides among other
things as follows

Any Sheriff failing to certify to

I

I the County Court Clerk a list of the
I delinquent taxpayers or fails to coll ¬

ect the amount of the tax warrant
shall be liable on his bond for the
amount of tax due from any delin ¬

quent taxpayer which he fails to
certify to the County Clerk and
thirty per centum penalty thereon
in each instance to be recovered by
motion in the County Court of the
County in which such delinquent
should have been certified to the
County Clerk or the tax warrant is¬

sued
The act further provides that it

shall be the duty of the County At-
torney

¬

to prosecute the Sheriff for
any failure under these provisions
The cost of these tax warrants will
be considerable and a hardship uponalawthe delinquents to the County Clerk
and I till be compelled to do so un¬i1the t

In view of these acts I must insist
upon the payment of the taxes at
once You are therefore urged toipay your taxes at once and savethe
extra cost and expense that will be
added if you fail to pay

Yours very respectfully a

R B MARTIN
Sheriff of Ohio County Ky

CA S TO HI A
BUM HantAtorys BotttfJ
Biga

0ttJU
Popularity Contest

One new candidate John Smith of
the sixth district has been added to
the list of candidates this week
Candidates have been doing good

°

work and a goodly number of votes
Nave been received

The standing of the variou3 candi ¬

dates is as follows
DISTRICT No1

Darrell Sullenger Hartford 240
Robert Davis Hartford 674
Ernest M Coleman Beaver

Dam 90
Godfrey Bean Hartford 60ya

DISTRICT NO2fJohnie Wallace Rosine 230
DISTRICT No3

Roy Crawford Olaton ulO
Bernice Neighbors Dundee i32
Palmer Loyd Narrows r5

7tEliJdh 4

Albert Baughn 42

DISTRICT No4
Roy Keown Fordsville 105
Pete Tilford Fordsville 5
Arthur Burdett Herbert 4

I DISTRICT No5
Talmage Davis Beda 102
Jesse C Smith Taffy 744
Sherman

ChamberlainNocreekl004DlSTItICT

John Morton Ceralvo 10
Vig Morton Smallhous 60
Ben Kimmell Ceralvo 2
Frank Kuykendall ntCltown 4
Rowe Condit Matanzas 66
John Smith Ceralvo 20

DISTRICT No7
Carroll Smith Mdlenry177R-
oy Brown McHenry f

80
Orlett C Carter Rockport 23
Carl Davenport Cool Springs 4
Raymond FrancisRender 6

Rules governing the contest have
bern reduced to brief concise form
They are as follows

RULES OK CONTEST IN BRIEF
The rules governing the contest

are very simple Every coupon cut
from the paper properly filled out
and sent to the office before date of
ex iration counts one vote

Every dollar paid on subscription
whether renewal on arrears or new
subscriber counts ten votes

You do not have to vote for the
contestant in the district in which
you live You can vote for any one
you please

Fill in all coupons correctly be ¬

fore sending them in f

If you want to send a year s sub-

scription
¬

fill in on the coupon 11 as
the subscription counts for ten votes
and the coupon one

Be sure and get tile coupons in
before they expire No expired
coupons will be counted

Continued on seventh page
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